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After three years with a high levelof activity in Green
land, both onshore and offshore, the scope of petroleum
related field activities in 1993 was relatively restricted. No
seismic acquisition was carried out either by GGU or by
the KANUMAS group of companies, but onshore there
was activity in both West and East Greenland, mainly con
cemed in one way or other with oil source rocks and factors
goveming their distribution and potential.

In West Greenland the live oil showing discovered in
1992 in vesicular basalts at Marraat, Nuussuaq peninsula,
was revisited and the extent of the showing in surface out
erops was mapped (Christiansen et al., this report). It was
found that in an area about a kilometre along strike and
several hundred metres across strike, virtually all porosity
in the vesicular parts of the exposed lavas is plugged by
bitumen. After mapping and surfaee sampling had been
completed, GGU was fortunate in being able to take over a
drilling rig that had just completed a drilling programme
for a mining company working in the area, and in August a
well was drilled near the site of the original discovery. The
core recovered confirmed that the vesicular parts of the
basalt flows down to a depth of 90 m contain liquid oil
(Fig. l). Below this the basalts have very poor porosity
and permeability, and show only very sparse traces of oil.

Because of technical problems, drilling had to be termi
nated at a depth of 446.85 m, before the base of the basalts
had been penetrated. From the geology of the surrounding
area, it is expected that the basalts are underlain by a sedi
mentary succession of latest Maastrichtian to Early Pal
eocene age (Nøhr-Hansen, 1993a) which consists of marine
slope mudstones interlayered with thick, porous turbiditic
channel sandstones (Dam & Sønderho1m, in press).

After completion of drilling, avalve was mounted at the
top of the casing. In late October the well was revisited
and the hole logged using a standard spectrum of tools. A
geochernicai analytical programme involving organic geo
chemistry of oil and gas and chernistry of water is being
carried out with a view to characterising the fluids and inter
preting the nature of the source rock (Christiansen et al.,
this report).

The results obtained to date on the Marraat oil showing
demonstrate that a source rock capable of generating oil
exists in West Greenland. Further work, including renewed
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drilling, is needed to find this source rock and to leam
more about its extent and generative potential.

The work on source rocks in East Greenland is of a very
different nature and has a different aim. In Jameson Land
in East Greenland good oil source rocks and also good
reservoir rocks are well documented due to excellent out
crops (Christiansen et al., 1992). The main source rock
levels are Upper Permian (marine Type II source rocks),
lowermost Jurassic (lacustrine Type I-II source rocks) and
Upper Jurassic (marine Type II source rocks). Here the
objective is to take advantage of the excellent exposures of
the source and reservoir rocks and intercalated sediments
to leam more about the factors which govem their deposi
tion, and in particular, by applying sequence-stratigraphic
analysis, to study the role of sea-level changes in relation
to other factors in determining both the vertical and lateral
distribution of these rocks (Piasecki et al., this report).
Since sequence-stratigraphical methods can be used in
both outctopping sections and in interpreting seismic sec
tions, it is hoped that the results of this project will im
prove predictability of the presence ofoil source rocks and
reservoir lithologies from seismic data both offshore East
Greenland and in other parts of the North Atlantic region
and northem North Sea. The project is being carried out in
cooperation with the Geological Institute of the University
of Copenhagen, with support from the Ministry ofEnergy's
Energy Research Prograrnme, and will continue in 1994-95.
The 1993 field party consisted of seven geoscientists (sedi
mentologists and palynologists) and a drilling team. Drilling
was carried out using GGU's helicopter-transportable rig,
and was concentrated in the Upper Permian and Upper
Jurassic sections. A cumulative total of 932 m core was
recovered from the Il holes eompleted (Piasecki et al.,
this report).

The third area of oil-geological activity in Greenland in
1993 was North-East Greenland. Here the first steps were
taken in a basin-modelIing project whieh is designed to
unravel and as far as possibie to quantify the complex ther
mal history and history of subsidence and uplift in the
region since the Cambrian, with particular emphasis on
the post-Carboniferous history. An understanding of this
development is one of the prerequisites for the evaluation
of the prospectivity of the northem part of the North-East
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Fig. I. Care 01' veskular basalt wirh uil-rillet!
vcsicles. Oil seepcd oul and soileulhe ,i1Ull1ill
iUIll foil nftcr lhc core had been lakcn inlo
warm. indoor surroundings.

Greenland cOl1tinental sheJf. an mea in \vhich scismic data

are being acquired as part ol' the KANUMAS prajecL The

\vork \l.flll Ile integrated \"lith the regional mapping ol" the

otlshore (lrea (Henriksen. Ihis report). and spCCiOlJ attention

will be given to lhcrlllallllaturity ol' source rocks af Early

Middle Call1brian and Early Silurian age, and af malerial

from the Carbonirerous - Tertiary succession. using both

geochcmical and phy..,ic ..l! characters 10 charOlcterise the

stille ol' rnaturity af thcse rocks. Tlle uplift history will bl:

rUrlher constraincd by means of apatite fission lrack <lnaly
sis. The Carboniferous - Teniary succession and Lhc hiati

wilhin it will bc dated as accurately as possible by bio

stratigraphic<ll means, in particularby fusulinids and paly

nOlllorphs. One possibility that the lllodclling will test is

whether the maturity hislory ol' tl1e Upper Palaeozoic

sourCl: rocks could have allowed these to source an oi l field

in lhe sheJf area. \Vork was carricd out in 1993 by li single

team and was cOllcentrOlted Oll the mid-Carboniferous

Early PCrlllian carbonates in Amdrup Land (Stemmcrik &
Elvebakk. in press).

As ulready mentioned, no seisrnic aCljuisition was carried

out in Greenland cil.l1er by GGU Ol' by lbe group of compa
nies panaking in the KANUMAS projcct. Thc KANlJ.\1:\S

prajecl is a seislllic recollllaissancc ol' the North-East

Greentand and North-West Greenland (Mel vi Ile Bugt)

shelvcs financed by .'lix major oll cornpanics and operated

by Nunaoil AfS. The vesscl \.lscd is the Danish Nav)' high
ice-class fisherics inspectiol1 vessel "Flle!is wilich has bcell

adapted lO 3ccommodate seismic eqllipnlCll1. For the firsl

two scasons af the KANUMAS project lbe seismic equip

ment and crew wcre chartcrcd from a seismic cOl1tractor,

but in J993 il was decided Illat Ihc prograllllllc sllOulJ be

suspcndcd 10 allow Nunaoillo obtain its own scismic

cqllipmcllt in arder to rcduce ilS dcpcndcnce 011 conlrac
lOrs. runding heing provided by lhe Danish Slatc. This

decision hOld nOlhing Io do \vilh dissatisfaction with Ihe

previolls arrangement. but is tbe result af the increascct

Ileed for f1exibility now thai the KANUMAS progralllmc

in McJviJ1e Bugt Ilas becn completed and all remaining

activiLy will be off North-East Grl'cnland. Hcre iee condi

{ions are unprcdictable and orten SC\'CfC. and may force

last-lllinUlc cancelJalion of all acquisition cruise. some

lhing which is not popular with COlllraclors and can bl'

costly. Nunaoi I Ilas now cornp!ctcd llegoliatiolls for the

purchase ol' ih own cqlliprncnt which will he technically

fully up-IO-datt; and sllitablc for 2-D surveys in any p<ln ol'

[he world. A rcslIlllption of the KANLJIV1AS programrne

01'1' North-Easl Greenland is planned ror 1994.
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Fig. 2. Map showing the position af all scismic lil1e~ acquired by GUU, NtllKloil AJS (KANUMAS pr~jcct)

and Halliburton GCDphysical Services Ine. (HGS) since 1980, and the otlshore wells oflhe 11)70s.
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The pause in :')eismie acquisition offshore Greenland
has allowcd GGU to conccntrale 011 intcrprctation and to
improve interprelfll ion f3ci lilies al Ihe Survey by install ing

Landmark 2-D illleractive work stations. All (bta acquirecl

by GGU and Nunaoil since 1980 (Fig. 2) have nO\v been

loaded onlo Landmark, and interpretation of all new data

from West Greenland is under way (Fig. 3). In order to

hOlllogcnisc lhe- inlC-rpretatioll. data acquircd in southern

Wcst Grccnland in 1990 and 199 J which had alrcady becn
preliminarily interpreled an paper are inc1udcd in the data

now being interpreted on Landrnark. The interpretalion on

Landmark has largely confirmed the geological history of
the 3rea sumll13rised in Ch31mers el (II. (1993). but inter

prelation of 1992 data has allowed a new basin Io he
mapped neal' tlle border to Canadian waters and has also
revealed compressional structures intlle Davis Strait area.

These structures are believecl to be tbe result ol' transpres

sion associalecl \vith a NNE-SSW lransforlll zone which

transferred sea-tloor spreading movements from the Lab
rador Sea to Ratlin HllY during the Early Teniary.

Although there wa~ no explor<Jtion-re1<lIed seismic flcqui

sitiotl off Grecl1lancl in 1993, seismic acquisition af a
difTerent nalure lOok place oll Soulh~East Greenland.

Here a high~resolutioll shallow seismic site survey was

carried out in preparalion for continlled aDP (Ocean DriIl
ing Program) Jrilling in this aren. In 1993 lhe first ODP
leg ofT SOlllh-East Greenland was successflllly complelcd
wilh drilling al thrce siles amund which siw surveys had

Fig. 3. Pan ol' scismic line uffshore
soulhern West Greenland. redisplaycd
on Landrnark work staLioJl.
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becn carricd oul in 1992. The \Nells reaclled depths of 875
m. 1320 m and 147 m beJow seabed respcctivcly (Larsen
el al.. ulis repan). GGU person nel look pan in both lhe

drilJing progral1lme and llle site sllrvey.

In 1993 the acclIITIlIlated reslIlts af several expeditions

and seismic interpretation projecrs were finally plIhlished,

bOlh in rnernoirs and in rcview anicIcs. These publications
torm an impOl1anL pal1 ofthe background forcurrent asscss

ment af the petroleum potenlial af some ol" the main sedi
ment;)ry basins onshore anel ot'fsllore Greenlanel. Tile most

irnponant ol' lhese publications are the following:

OffsllOl"f: West Greenlal/d:

Exploratioll history: Cllalrners & Pulvertat"t (199:1).
Basin development: Chalmers d al. (1993).

Ollsho/"e Losl und Norl!r-L"aS{ Green/alld:
Upper Proterozoic Iithostratigraphy: Sønderholrn &

Tirsgaard (1993).
Devonian sedilnentology and lithostratigraphy: Olsen

(1993), Olsen & Larsen (1993).
I-'a laeozoic plays: Christiansen el al. (1993a).

Perm ian sourcc rocks: Christiansen el al. (1.993b).
UpperTriassic - Lower Jurassic seqnence stratigraphy:

Dam & Surlyk (1993).
Cretaccous biost1".ltigraphy: Nølu- Hansen (199Jb).
8asill developmenl alld explor'ltioll potential: Stelll

merik el ol. (1993).
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